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POOLING WITH FATE

over-stimulati- on of crops and causes
them to makegreater growth at 'the
outset than subsequent supplies of
moisture can maintain

Disking, small graih stubble has
proved beneficial by preventing weed
growtn wnenever mere nas oeen
sufficient moisture in the soil at .har
vest time to produce a growth of
weeds, or where rains have come
early enough Jo start .weed growth,
blowing has been better than di.k-- ,'

ing, in that it more, thoroughly' kills,
all-wee- d growth and in the, case of
heavy rains, plowed land, will absorb
more water than disked' landyl be-

cause it is more thprougjily. stirred.'
Weeds are the greatest agency for

the loss of wate'r frbm.thesoil. Pre-
senting weed growth1 has been moi!e-importan- t

frih the Btandpoirtt, of
storing wafer in.. the; soil than culti-
vating the soil to produce any kind
of a mulch. '.- -

It has been found that spring
wheat, oats'b1rrleyUdpjporn'ifeed to
an. average deth.,o,f ,fouf. feet in the'
soil at North Platte:' 'Winter whet
feeds'te a d.epth'bf.sj 6r seven feet.
Alfalfa and. grasses: uae water .from
even greater 'depths.
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PLANNING a: PAfiM

There are probdbly .few men who
in laying out their' farm, draw actual
plans and specifications, and make
calculations of the expense.. The ten-

dency is to aHdW the arrangement of
the buildings and" fields' to remain as
they have always been even though
they could be rearranged at perhaps
little cost of time' or labor, to be much
more convenient. In old farmsteads
one sees various ar-
rangements, which, during the lives
of the one or more, generations, that
have lived on the farm, 'must have
necessitated the expenditure of thou-
sands of dollars in needless steps or
other wasted energy.

This condition of things is far less
noticeable on the up-to-da- te farm
than it was even a few years ago. It
seems that in recent years more at-

tention than ever before has been
given to method J and "devices that
will lighten the burden of farm labor.
It certainly shows good judgment
Twhen a man gives enough attention
to' this subject to rearrange his en

--Richmond Times-Dispatc- h.

tire farm plan, if need be, in order
that'a little time and labor each day
will be saved. When we think of all
the hard work that every farmer has
to do at certain rush seasons of the
year, we can plainly see how import-
ant it is to have labor saving imple-
ments and well located and arranged
buildings' and fields.

To' prevent errors of this sort the
United States department of agricul
ture has for soniq time been at work
formulating plans for. farms which
promise to.be pf great, value. The
character of the work , is almost en-

tirely new, ,and many, huiidreds of
plans were. dra;wn,,. incjn ding those of
all types of farms in ,al getHipjis pf

country, before general rules for
$uch work could ,bp lednced., .fanning a larm prqpejiy requires no
small amount, pf ,niai.hema,tical calcu-
lation, and. can .best .be done b.v draw
ing, a.man, pf.thp farm w.ih. the fields
'and, buildings convenjeptly, .ar.rQnged
'for a suitably ..croppliigvan) jfeedin.g.
system. . Time .spent.'. in. plannim? .or
Rearranging .itye ffixm-'tffl- ,lffi'.fP(
returns.. . - , ,,. .,. ..,., , , , ,. ,
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; The. loosening df the soil, by r,utU
vutiuu. pi .viuxi uxyntiu iiiJU"iiiLrugeii'
may. enter is .necessary, for the. best'
'plant growth. The: moroial surface
soil is IU41 of millions." sods bacteria
which live -- on .the vegetable matter
of the. spil The bacteria cause this
to decay, and th.us becomo soluble and
usable for .plants. If the bacteria do
not, get. the Oxygen, they 'die. The1
nitrogen is of. assistance in the grow-- ,
ing of leguminous" crops such art
clpver, alfalfa, peas and beans as
well as the non-legumino- us crops-- ,

in order to secure the proper amount
of aeration, the Nebraska, college of
agriculture advises proper- - drainage
and cultivation. Jloe.ing, 0r.. pther
Cultivation, jn. .addition, by. destroy-- :

ing weeds, conserves the needed
moisture. .. ',-- . ... ,

SECOND , SPRAY ING

The second- - spraying of'.apples, says
J.. R. Duncan, seoretary. of the state
horticultural society, is, the most inv
portantone in the-figh- t to control the
codling moth. .This spray if proper--

ly applied, will so reduce the num-
ber that there will bo few to produce
the second brood which usually
hatches out in August. The second
or netal fall treatment shduld be in- -
Jpfled as rather coarse spray. The Bor
deaux nozzle should ho used. The
pressure should tax the capacity of
the pump and the maximum should
be ,250. pounds, . The materials used
.arq lime snln)iu (1 tr3 g.ajlons to
50 gallons, water-- ) as a lungfcide and,
arsenate of lead (p pounds to 5 0 gal-
lons of water) as an iaectcide.
These are to be applied, in combined
ftpray, The time for application is
short as the spray should be used
after three-fourt- h a -- of thepetals hayo'
fallen and before the calyx cup has
Closed. This period is usually about
ten days.

FEWnjNG Tllli) YOUNG' OHIOKS

One of the heaviest losses in the
poultry yard is due to the Lyk of
care in the feeding of young chicks.
Little chicks should not be fed tie-fo- re

theyjiro two days old, but they
should be given a little water from
the beginning. During this period
give the hen her food out of the reach
of the little ones. The first feeds are
given sparingly every two ho'rt and
are usually wet mashes. After the
third day, feed some of the cracked
grains, a little at a time', till, at the
end of the fifth or s'xtlvdav, thev are
given only two feeds a day of the
mash, and three feeds of the cracked
grain. Occasionally, give a little
whole wheat, and by the end of eight
weeks feed most. of the grains whole.
If the chicks are unable to get worms
or insects in si?fllcent quantities,
they must bo supplied with p. substi-
tute, such ns milk or beef scraps.
.Green feed is given in the' form ot
finely chopped .lettuce, a piece of
potato or turnip or mangel when thev
are not. able to run outside on the
grass. .'.''.' '".' '

KOOKS RBOBiVBR .

. "How the New Currency Law Af-

fects Me," with explanations by
Georgo H. Shiuley-- - expert to the sen-at- o

committee on banking and cur-
rency. '$.,' Publishing; Coin-pany,'5- Y-

Ildse' Btreetr N6w Y)fk,
Price, 10 cents.' ,

"The Shears of Delilah." stories- - of
married life, by Virginia' Terhune
Van de" Water. G. P. .Put ham 'it Sons,
New York apd. London.. ;lrlce;, .$1. 2D,
net. ... . .
' "The Hocks' of Valpre," by Kthel
L Doll, author of "The Way of an

Eagle, V "The .'Knave of Diamonds,"
He. q,' P. Puttiani'fi Spps, New Tork
,'tnd Lbndon. Price, $1..$S ne. -

, ! "The Ant'-Salo- on League Yar
Book, 1914." An encyclopedia of
facts and figures-- ' dealing with the
liquor traffic and the temperance re-

form. Compiled' and edited by Ernest
r-- r i --ii-- I,-i- ' ' MIW,- - .) m'U- -urbt uaervJ&iMi"f vj , "i w

American issue, fummneci, ny tno
AIUl-OUIU- iJOiljjuc ui xnui-- f iii,. iii
Anerican Issue Press, WestervHle,
phio. Price; postpaid, Manila.bound,
25 cents; cloth VounQ, 50 cents.

"The Whole Truth About the
Tariff," a stiidy-- t by. the. .author with
the reader that is not stopped at the
point most favoral)! to either side
in the controversy, ,tyut is carried to
trie conclusions necessitated by ldglc.
Bv Georo!L. Bolen'. Phonir-Pub- -

liBhfng" Company, Battle Creek, Mich.
"How to get the Trusts to Quit,"

(pamphlet), published by the Square
Deal Club, Berlin, Pa. Price, 10 cents.

"The Profitable Wage. What Is
It?" The capitalizing of tho human
machine. By Ed E. sneasgreen. The
Standard Cost. Finding Service Com-
pany. Chicago,.lll. ,

"Woman'ri Who's Who of America."
a biographical -- dictionary of contem-
porary women of the United States
and Canada, jvi4-xvi- i. jonn wu- -

liam Leonard, editor-in-chie- f. The .

American Commonwealth Company,'
Now York. M

'III3AVUN ANI IIKIiW KwedonhorK'M
400 Pftffo work, l&o pontpai'. 1'nntor

Ijnn-IcnticrKe- r, Wlndnor I'liwc, Hi, LohIw,
Mo.

STOP ST-STU-T-T-TE-

fina VMmam. Idlu, U can yon.
At liomo. Vory cnsy. Let mo toll you HOW.
WAITER McWMWElUnmr FG95, MtM p, WMtocH, .

1720 Colorado-Boulcvaix-

Deiivei, Colo,

SHbscrtbcrs' JTgvcrfisiHg Dipt
Thin 'lopartinont H for tho bcrnoiU 'of

Commonor subficribcrs, nnO ft pcJAl
ra,to of hIx cents n word per ln?rtlontho lowx-B- t rate lms been made for
them. Ad'lrcsfl all rommunlctitlonB to
Tho Commonor. Llnc.oln, NobmHlth,

pcjSiKMA SiMSCIPIC Will abflOlTiuTy
' euro Qczcmn, wait rheum, barbor.i

Itch mifl othor skin llHhHc.j. fijqnt by
nmll. $1.50. Kr-n- d for rocomiuondfttloiuj,
Almltlov's Vlmrnmcy, CooporfltOwn,
North Dakota.

9

a.on ACJliSS Kool'laml for Hftl) nar
-il- -V KhrliTan, Ovation. For particu-la- n

aiJilv-H- Jt. L. 'Jhurohman, ShOrldan,
On-non- , .

ALPALPA KKBD $5.50.-Tlniotliy- , $1.H0.r VAvrqn for vnni and aly. J. Mulhall,
Sioux City, Iowa.
DROTMRIl' Accidentally dlnoovorod- root curcM toliACco habit, Indlfjoitlon.
Gladly Hnd partlcular.M. J. W. i3toke,
MolinAvk, Fla.

XrtlTJS C. D. Uakcr, ForgUH Fallri.
MinnofjotA, for llflt and prIco ofOttr Tall County, central Minnesota,lmprovd farm. Prices will HurpVlo

you. Deal direct and navo commission.
"Always- - a tfood title."

F you aro, flufferlng from Aneurysm,
1 Locomotor Ataxia, IDpilepsy or Ex-
ophthalmic Goitre, cajl on mo ol Wrlt'e
to mo eoncriilnir yottr ailment. W, 13.

DeJarnette, 3514 Morgan Bt. St. Loiilw,
Mo.

WE ARE LOOKING FOR 500
PROSPEROUS FARMERS
wlionro it)tf)rt0d in Houtlieni Mlnnrotn, iti lli'o
licnrt on lid corn bolt, tvlicro Inmllri selllttcr fi4r lroir-M-

real vnltio, tml wjll double In lirlce In Hia ndjtt
n vo orlx xpmh. Anyone interested w wwjla ink
thfJiu to write m nml prot V, H. rop Ktffrof t, ohd
by t( iw litihlnthi direct you will pr)vo iioney.
MACMf 1,Tii) COMl'AN V, TJtACy.MJNN.

$A.00 ad W'
M Ship Yoii This

Marvelous
Typewriter

Think of it! Only $2. 00 on this greattfffer.
You have full ten days free trial. Our factory
price Is Jcsh than others ask for second-han- d

machhiQS Every cnlc bears our ton yar iron
clad guarantee. Settlement for tho balance dan
be roade op th-- j mauUat monthly paymeht A The
Oret bbyer in each locality ccta a handlomc
leatherette carry Ing case 1iee. Write today, Now

AtSKUHaWRrriWSMACHWH'Ca.B. tti BHhmtl4m.

$100 LAW Scholarship
Given abfolntely'e to Advertise our School.
lJC8ileducratlonQwnltlilnrc-tchotKVJilty;iJOlJV- ,
Catppiballcart tot Um U)n turoalcortof Txt Uocka.IitJItnY I
Wx in. HOW for oirpartiroUra, . flnlr lnJud .tmmher ot

Learn At Home Spare I fine
LEAUNwhllo johEAHN. Spare tlmoottly. EASY

rAiwi'Jii r.n.. rw, irimnirw .KHHKD MCMCWJ.
UaritLMTt iiy pna amcpwnr WEe . vxa fioi'J Afno
rroood IMUVAiOI. MICI1IUAN and bl TtHltnt Bthool
IMTgo too. dlUncalfhd yuMtr ptnon& inctructtco. Wo
(JUAHANTKKi coach KKKK my fridmU) WI to pa Bat
Kxun. DtitULBA for tiZQAUJt TIUJI1EO HEN iaeieojMa trttndy. tkrtt)tok) e And yoain the tmtnlsod UM,looktiurbtk

TAT

Uenian of our FrM miirMv (mtr. Ho obHsaUoa. VI nu now.
AMERICAN CORRESPONDENCE SCHAOLOT tAW

t. ytit Mmmm mu. chcao, ttx.

I

INVESTING FOR PROFIT FREE
Wen SIX MONTHS. It it north eopj io n; oq
InUudlnc to lott ny roonr. bowfTtr an), who !)

money unprpfftablf, or nho can st Ji.00 or mora pt
ovj'nth, tat who hunt lrned tho art ot lnttttloj; lor uiwfit.
It demonttiatttf tit rJ tniinr power of mootf , kmowj-t-4t

AotAcUrt end Unkif M ttom tb tnM. H !
the eorirtofit prct UcVere inte ih bow mw im)m Mm
Hwi frpfiU, lit eifUins KW tojJcuB feriane ittfd
nd AV rnwla, hon ll.OOO rrpws Xa S22.SML To ImtrulM jg
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